
Around the Corner

Seuerris Grocery,

Where you cau purohaso your
Holiday goods In the grocery
nud provision Hue. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
Foreign cheeeeand other goods.
Everything new and fresh.

SEVERN'S,

Cornor Contra and Wliito Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
"bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,

The most prof reselve establishment
la the county.

Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

personal.
II. C. Boyer spont Sunday in Scranton.
James Ilughos visited Shamokin friends

last week.
Mrs. Goorgo Bodford, of 1'hUadelphla, i3

visiting rolativoa in town.
John Kondrick Is confined to his bod by

an attack of rheumatism.
L. V. It. B. Conductors Brill aud y

are off duty on account of illness.
"William O'Brien loft town to-d- for

Philadelphia, whom ho intends remaining.
Miss Mary Goary, of South Jardin

street, i3 recoverirg from an attack of
Ktip.

Benj. Laudig, formerly of town, but now
of Hazloton, i3 on tho tick list at the latter
place.

A Housohold Remedy.
Allcock's Porous Plastors aro tho only

Toliablo plasters over producod. Fragrant,
clean, inexpensive, and never failing;
thoy fully meet all tho requirements of a
household romedy, and should always be
kept on band. For tho relief and euro of
woak back, weak muscles, lamenoss, stiff or
cnlarfcod joints, pains in tho chest, small of
the back and around tbo hips, strains,
stitcheB, and all local pains, Allcock's
Porous Plastors are uncquallod.

Bowaro of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's and let no tolicitation or explana-
tion induce you to accept a substitute

lw
2,000 clovh bound books, worth 60 conts,

for 20 conts each; 6,000 nt paper
covered novels, all new, for 10 cents each,
at Max Boose's, West Centre street, Fer-
guson Hotel block.

Railroad Rumblings.
It is rumored in Bethlehem that tha

jjoneral passenger department of the I.e-iii-

V&lloy Bailroad will bo abolished,
General Traffic. Manager Taylor has re-

ceived notice to romovo his offices from
Bethlehem to Philadelphia and tho re-

moval will begin at onco.
Now officers of tho P. & It. It. Co.

First Vice President, J. Bogors Maxwell,
late of the Central K. K. of New Jersey;
Soconil Vico Proiident, Charles Harts-Tiorne,'-

V, B. It,; Third Vico Preeicent,
ltobort II. Sayro, L. V. It. 11.; General
Traffic Manager, John Taylor, L. V. It. It.;
Assistant to the President, lieury 8.
Drinker, L, V. It. B.

"Waters' "Woiss beer is the best. John A.
Itoilly solo agent.

Don't Forget That
Each attendant at tho show in Ferguson's
theatre this week receives a valuable prize

t

Bost work done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a spocialty. All work guar
antood.

Coming EvoutB.
Fob. 22. Do Moss Family at Ferguson's

theatro, under tho auspices of Shenandoah
Commtndery No. 14, Sons of America.

March 2. Author's Toa, Primitivo
Methodist church hall, undor thg auspices
of tho Christian Endeavor.

March 10. Grand entertainment in
Robblns' opora house under the amplcca of
U. 8. Grant Lodge No. 38, A. P. A.

March 17. Welsh Congregational
church tea party in P. M. ball.

LOOK OUT!
I am on my wny to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Canned Goods and Jollies
which be Is selling very cheap.

Flour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STREET.

AN ABLE SERMON.

A Patrlotio Dlscourso by Rot.
William MoNally.

Last evoning tho tbroo camps of town,
by special invitation from tho pastor, at-

tended tho Fir6t Presbytorian church in a
body to attend divine worship and listen to

a patriotic sormon by Bov. "William

Tho church was taxed to its ut-

most, and tho mombers of tho P. O. S. of
A. turned out in goodly numbors. Tho
subject of tbo rovorend gentleman's

was ""Washington's Birthday and
Lcsfons Therofrom." Aftor picturing tho
many hardships and trials endured by tho

ccntinontal soldiers; tho dear prico at
which the libcrtios enjoyed by us y

were purchased, ho cxpreseod tho opinion
that those Hbortiu8 wore valued loo low.

"A Constitution and Declaration of In-

dependence that could easily havo boon
writton in blood" is a boom which no othor
people can boast of. Ho read sovoral quo-

tations from tho constitution of tho order,
and in commenting on tho same stated as
his belief that tbo members of tho P. O.
S. of A. and the Jr. O. U. A. M. will form
the nucleus of a party that will eventually
save this country and its freo institutions
from the dangers that now beset it from fo e

within and without. Ho touched upon tho
immigration question, from an American
standpoint, and oxprcsscd tho belief that
if tho gatrB were not very soon put up tho
great influx of paupers and cripples would
swamp us. To thoso who woro not satisfied
with the laws of this country, tho broad
Atlantic was before thom, and they had tbo
privilege of returning. "Tho public school
systom is tho corner-fton- o of this republic,
and in that corner-ston- o the framers of tho
Constitution placed tbo Bible, and tboro it
should remain." Hi9 remarks woro llstenod
lojwith marked attention, and much favor
ablo comtnont wbb made upon the sonti'
raents ho expressed by tho members of the
order. By special request of many of our
readers who were unablo to hear tho dis-

course, wo will publish it in lull in u future
issuo.

The Vendetta
"Will bo produced at Ferguson's theatro

ovoning. Tho Brooklyn Eagle
has tho following to say : "It was a woll
pleased andionco that left tho Grand opora
house at the conclusion of tho porforraanco
last night. The production was 'The Von
delta,' and a more thrilling ontestainment
has not been given in Brooklyn this sea'
son. Tho scenes of tho play aro laid in
France and tho plot is good. Tho com
pany is composed of sixteen poreons and
tboir efforts to'give a good ontortainmont
havo certainly been crowned with succese.

Y. A. Whitccar. tho leading actor, car- -

rios his part woll and shows ability of a
high order. Tho company as a wholn is
woll balanced and all tho members did
oxcollentiy at tho performance last night.
Ono of tho important features of 'The
Vondntta' however lies in tbo scenery.
This was magnificent and the spectacular
effects producod won hearty applause from
tho audience. Tho ship scenes in the
fourth act woro probably tho finest evor
soen in Brooklyn. The destruction of tbo
prison walls, tho Monto Carlo scone and
the burning of Paris woro also realistic and
extraordinary in their magniflcenco."

BuoMon's Arnica Salve.
The Bost.Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt ltheum, Fever
Sores, Tettor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively euros Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money rofundod. Prico 23 conts per
box. For Bale by O. H.TIagonbuch.

Bare musical troat at Ferguson's theatre
The celobrated DoMoss Family.

Admission : reserved scuta, 35 conts. (Kir-lin- 's

drug 6tore) ; gollery, 25 cents.

'Squire Coylo on Top.
'SqUiro Coylo, tho father of First ward

Republicanism, has redeemed his pledges

and to-d- Is the most popular man in his
ward. It has taken tho'Squiro a number
of vears to change tho political color of
the ward, tut ho finally got there and it
now becomes his colleagues to stick to him,

In the fleht lust closed ho bad nothing to
win, but having tbo interests of tho party
at heart be worked night and day, and
others reap tho benefit of bis labors. He
certainly had nblo lieutenants who also do- -

serve credit. The First is a ltopublican
ward. Mahanoy City Tribune,

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million peoplo havo found
lust such a friend in Dr. King's Now Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. If you have novor usod this Great
Cough Medicine, ono trial will convince
you that it bos wonderful curative powers
in all disease of Throat, Chest and Lungs,
Bitch bottle is guaranteed to do nil that is
claimed or money will bo rofundod. Trial
bottles freo at C. II. Uageubuch's drug
itoro. Largo bottles COc. and f 1.00.

Burped by Gas.
Paul Slovich and John Novicki, two

Poles, wore burnod by gas in Packer No. 3
colliery Saturday night. One of the men
wai blown down tho breast and badly cut
about the head and body, but was not
burned as bad as his "butty," who was
taken to tho Miners' Hospital.

Doslrablo Lodge Room.
A lodge desiring a cosy mooting room on

"Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday ovonings
of each week can bo accommodated at
Mollet's hall, which has boon rocently
papered, painted and carpeted. Apply to
M. MelleL

Jurors Drawn.
The following residonts of town bavo

been drawn to servo as Common Pleas
jurors for tho wook beginning March 21

Carl Coogan, Thomas Bellis, Robert Ho wo
and J. J, Monagban.

Don't forget tbeDeMoss Family concert
ht in Fcrguion's theatre. .Reserved

saats, 35 cents.

"Tommy" "Watora Strlkoa Out.
Thomas "Wttkini "Wton, ne of our

young townsmen, loft yesterday morning
with the Baldwin Comedy Company, with
which ho has become permanently con-

nected aa pianist. Mr. "Waters served in
that capacity during the company's en-

gagement hero tho past wcok. Ho is a
young man ot extraordinary natural
mUBicat talent and promises to attain a
high position in musical circles oro long.
Ho is but 10 years of ago. At the ago of
eight years ho showed such fin inordinalo
desiro for musio his parents secured a
piano for him and gave him tho benefit of
tho belt teachers thoy could sccuro. Tho
boy readily grasped tho teaching, but his
natural gift was so strong that a desiro to
play by car gradually drow him beyond
the control of his tutors and they, ono by
ono, stoppod tho lessons. Young "Waters
continued cherishing his hobby, bowover,
and within a fow years became oo proficient
that if tho most difficult picco is played, or
whistled onco, ho can sit down at a piano
and play it over correctly, note for note.
But his talent is not limited to repeating.
Ho has nn extraordinary talent for embell-
ishing selections and mako their renditions
suporior to tho original in many respects.
Ho is a phenomenon. Ho can pick up any
instrument of a band and play a solo, or
with a party, as readily as he plays upon
the piano. Ho is also the composer of an
excollont march and other selections.
Tho former is said to bo striking and is
now in the hands of a professor for arrange-
ment. Tho Herald wishes "Tommy"
every success In his new field. Ho has
worked patiently and industriously to
devolopo his natural talont and, as a self-ma-

musician, ho deserves success.

Deserving Praise.
Wo desiro to say to our citizens, that for

years wo hayo boen selling Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King'6
Now Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remcdios that sell as woll, or that
have given such univorsal satisfaction.
"Wo do not hesitate to guarnntoo them
every time, and wo stand ready to refund
tho purchaso prico, if satisfactory results do
not follow their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on their
merits. C. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist.

Venil Vldil Vlcll This Is said ot Salvation
Oil for It conquers tho worst cases of rheuma-
tism nd neuralgia at onco. Price only 25 cents
a bottle

"Holyett Waltz."
Tho "Helyett Waltz," the newest and

most popular waltz out, at Brumm's jewelry
and music store

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

onco.

"Fall of Trouble" Is the unhappy sufferer
with pains and rheumatism. Ilea Flag ull Is
the famous pain cure for Kheumntlsm, Gout,
ixeunugia una .uuihuueo. uosui u cecis.
lied Flog Oil Is sold at P. P. D. Klrlln's drug
store.

A Bargain.
CO gallons of good miners' oil, 20 cents

per gallon, at Coffoe's.

Now Facts.
The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul

Railroad Company has just issued a now
pampblot of twenty pagos entitled, "New
Facts about South Dakota." Everybody
intorosted in farming should havo a copy.
It gives a complete report of evory county
and contains a geographically correct
county map of North as well as of South
Dakota. Send your namo and address to
John B. Pott, district passenger agent.

Villiamsport, Pa., for one of them freo by
return mail.

Orders for Evenino Herald should he

left at Hooks $ Jirown s news stand, Ho.

i North Main street.

Roshon's photograph gallery opon evory
Sunday.

Wnrlrlnirmen Look to vour Interests and
eavo doctor's bills by using Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup.

Thoughtful mothors never neglect to
havo a bottle of Dr. Ooxe's "Wild Cherry
and Senoka in the houso, it is so good for
Coughs and children subject to Croup.

Fall of Coal.
Napoleon NarraBavage, a Pole, was

seriously injured on Saturday while en
gaged In robbing pillars m Indian Ridge
colliory, A slip from tho rib fell upon
him.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

Good Horses J Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages I

In charse of good, can lul, roeponiible driv-
ers to Mr tt ill itnos nud at

reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVEEY AND FEED STABLE,

12 and H North Pear Aley,
Hear of Luberg's liaidware ttore. Horse
taken to Hoard, t'uiflnl attention given to
Feeding Ilon-ea- . All kinds ol I1AU1.1NO at
tended to promptiy-charg- es moderate.

UNDERTAKING
Faithfully and promptly attended to.

WAJtfTS, Sco.

BENT. A number of niceFOR house. Good location. Low
rent. Apply to Max lleese,

"fTTANTISD. A good girl for general
W housework. Good wuges pold. Call at

the Herald olllce, or on Max lloeee.

C1ALESMKN- Energetic men wanted. Freo
j prepaid outllt. ne of our agents lms

ourned over JiW.tOO In live years, I'.o.noxiin,
New 1 OTK.

T70K SALE. Sharos of tho Shenandoah Heat
V & l'ower Company's stock. Apply to II.

A. Swnlm.

TOlt SALE. A single wagon and sleigh, at a
price. Apply to Mrs. Jano'

l'arry, corner Lino and Dowers streets.

TOY WANTED. From It to 10 years old, to
IJ attend Horses ana mono nimsen useiui
bout olllce. Apply to Dr. D. W. Straub, 0 to 8

p. m.

LECTKIC CARS. Advertising Bpaco In tho
electric cars of tho Mahatioy City, Shenan

doah. G Irardvtllo and Ashland Electric Rallw ay
ror snio. Apply at uio liiiiiAi.n omco.

JOB SALE. Tho lumber of tho dancing plat- -'I form and all stands In Columbia Park will
bo sold In bulk or portions at prlvato salo. Ap-
ply to Fuank Lewis,

FllANK CODIttNOTON,
John kirenhowkh,
James McDonald,
Jekb O'Neil,

Trustees Columbia II. & S. P. E. Co.

OA ACHE FARM FOR SALE. A
J splendid farm In tho Catawlssa Volley,

about eight miles from Shenandoah. Fifteen
acres in high stato of cultivation', new house
and other improvements; water from a never-fallin- g

well. A llrst-clas- s placo for a man who
wants to give up work In tho mines, or other
man of small means. A good offer to tho right
party. Address, Isaac Davis, ZIons Grove,
Pa., or to this omco.

NOTICE. Estato ofADMINISTRATORS lato of Shenandoah,
Schuylkill county, Pa., decoascd. Letters of
administration on tho above estato having been

ranted to tho undersigned, all persons
S to said estate ore requested to mako
Immcdlato payment, and thoso having legal
claims against the samo will proscnt them
without delay to

Philip Coffee, Administrator,
Shenandoah, l'a.

Or to Geo. J. WADMNOEn, Attorney,
Pottsvillo, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.
littGTJHON'H TIIUATME,

I J. FERGUSON, ilANAQKIt.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23d
Mr. E. W. Varney, Jr.'s sublimo production,

"The Vendetta !" !

. Introducing tho actor of tho day,

Mr. "W. A. WHITECAR!
Assisted by suitable players,

Marvelous mechanic sconlc effects, present
ing two of tho largest and grandest steamships
over placed upon a stago. Terrlflo collision at

The search light, samo as made by
mo uniiea aiaies piavy.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents
Scab, on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Lnrgc Attendance
Dally.

Room for n Few More. ;

aTuko advantago ot tho present
. chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION

For torms, iic, call nt tho College or address,

W. J. SOLLY,
Shenandoah, I'.v

Specialties!
The host Chimney' Top yet discovered.

Tho wind cannot blow down.

Do you want tho bost range money can
buy? Then purchase tho "NhW
UliUADWAr.

Tin Hoofing and Spouting done on tho
shortest notice.

All kinds of STOVE ItEPAIHS.

A portion ot your patronage solicited.

WIV'I. R. PRATT
No. 331 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

FLOWERS !

XJST WAS.
FOR WEDDINGS, FUNERALS, &c.

STJPEIUOE WORK.
Hose and Lily Bouquets, Designs of Wreaths,

Stars. Crosses. Anchors. &o.
Orders rccoived at Wasley's Drug Store, No,

luo xMortn main oiruoi, ancnauaoan.

Miss GussiO Goigor,
JIAIIANOY C1TT, VA.

A Chcorfnl Home.
"Well, Mary, how cheerful your homo is. You

always have such a cheerful tiro."
"Yes, 'tis truoi wo always havo n good llro

since we get our coal from Zerbo & Co.'s Moun-
tain Colliery, lluforo wo always had such a
time getting a fire in tho morning. That made
us all cross and crubbed ; but now everything is
lovely. And, besides, It is cheaper. Mart
Shoemaker takos orders, does tbo collecting
anu ucuvenng.

FOR lEIEHSTTI
No. 110 North Main Street,

II0USK AND STORE ROOM.

Apply at
'Squlro Shoemaker's Office.

Music CabinetsattanPlush Rockers
PARLOR SUIIS, 30,09 anil

- 4,50 and upward,

BEDSTEADS, 2,00 and upward,

OFFICE DESKS) - 15,119 and upward,

PICTURES A Large Lot Jusl Opened for the

Steck
ChickcrhiK
Mnthushck,

Wilcox & White Organs,

ElPIANOSI:::::
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

rinnos, Organs and SfiwlncMachtnes sold cheap for cash or rented by the month

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 South Mam Street,

Auction
PHILIP COFFEE, Administrator,

Of the Estate of the late Jeanette Collee, will sell at Auction Sale EVERY
EVENING, commeucing THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1892,

between the hours of 0 and 7 o'clock, and at private
sale during the day time, the

ENTIRE STOCK OF THE TWO STORES,

No. 29 I Corner of
South 2VKan S St?

THIS STOCK

Show Caps, all kinds of Scales.
Safe, Etc.

TO PASS STATE

AT
NO TIME
WO
WITHIN TH1 OF ALL.

full
SCHOOL OF

ON

LESSONS by

IN THE

1

THE PUPILS
LOSE

TUITION

For
THE

Sample copies
which hundreds l miners
lulendinli and

IUP10VE0 I1F(T-Uu-

Wo have a nico line of T. A.
11, Iladgoa at a very low llgure.

Great
-- xr-

fan's Hat Store I

Scanlan Is closing out his entire stock of win-to- r

goods at ' per cent, lower than any other
store in town. Grout in Neckwear.

Good nes forSSc,
previously sold at 60a A large
lino of Tecks for 15 and 36 cents.

Good whlto Shirts for tho low sum of Kl and 75

cents, regular price i. A large drive in socks
at 36o, were 40c, Greatest bargain of all Is his

50c a Piece.

Finest line of at 36 cents per pair.
Anybody wanting Fur Caps can get ono for tho
sum of 50c. He Is closing out this lino of goods

in order to mako room for an ox.
tensivo stock ot Spring Hats and
Cups. Some bargains at (1. Good

Hats and lino Shirts at 25o a piece. He Is still
soiling tho bost inado Overalls in town for tho
low prico ot GO cents per pair. Coats to match.

19 Main St., Shenandoah.

EXTENSION TABLES, --

FINE

OO and upward

LINE LADIES' DESKS, 19,00 and upward

EASELS, All Styles, ,S9 and upward

Holiday Trade, $1,10 and opward PICTURES.

Lester
Hnrdmnn

PA.

Sale!

Main and Oak Sis., Posiofffce Bldg.

OP

- It

CORRESPONDENCE
THEORY OF

SHIS, II1E ETC.

Groceries, Household Furniture, Crockery,
Cases, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Writing Desk, Etc.,

ZFIHIIIjICIF coffee.

COALMINING
EXAMINATIONS.

STUDY HOME.
FROM WORK.

NEEDED.
MEANS

information, address,
ENGINEER MINES, Pi.

KEEP

THIS

IS1IBHEIK, 11EEGB1IK

SHE
STUDENTS QUALIFIED

ICHAnCSS

PamphUl containing
COLLIERY

Feumtn),
ipplicatlod.

Bargains

Scan

slaughter
Four-ln-han-d

Underclothing,
Suspenders

SCAXtfjLsAIU".
South

SHENANDOAH,

CONSISTS

SPACE.

COMPLETE

INOLUDINQ
VEIIIUIIOI, AECS13ICS,

TEXT-BOO-

Scranton,
of " Tub Com.ihuy Ehoiher," (by reading

have aualtfiid thetttielns to become Su4evm
and catalogue of Mining Books osiit free OS

Big Cut in Prices.

CHAS. YAROWSKI'S,

23 Jle Centre Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
The following prices nre out of reach of any

competitor In town: Bofct Underwear, SSoit
piece. Stockings, One quality, 8 pair for S&o.
Table Oilcloth, all (.tylos. Toweling, 6oper
yard, ilandkerchlcfs, 6 for 25o. Linen Table-
cloths, by the pair, 6O0 U piece. Nice line of
lledspieads, and a full line of

Gents' Furnisliliifi: Goods.

NEW DRUG STORE,

Shapiras Pharmacy,
107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists,

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our Cheat Protectors.


